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for Infants and

"Ctorf is so irell adapted to children that
recommend it as superior to any prescription

i to me." H. A. Acher,1LD..
HI So, Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. y.
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Stands, Japan and Granite Ware.
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305 OHIO
Hnnllng Her Mamma.

A little five-year-o- ld gial
came in last night on the M., K. &
T. from the south, bearing a tag on
which was written: "Sirs. Kate
Nichols or Mrs. Denipy, Nevada,
.Mo." She was taken to the ticket
office by the conductor, and inquiry
was made for the lady addressed, but
she was not about the depot, and
fatherly Policeman Perry took her in
charge thinking, no doubt, that he z

would be able to keep her for his own.
While search was being made for
the lady, she appeared at the depot
in search of the child. At
sight of the lady the little one's joy
seemed to know no bounds, and she
rushed to her "Mamma !

Mamma !5' The mother said she had
been looking for her child for a week,
and had almost given out her coming.
The child's name is Flora N;chols.
She had been with relatives in Kansas
City, and they sent her to Nevada
over the Gulf road, via Ff. Scott.
She received all the attention neces-
sary from the train men, and experi-
enced no difficulty whatever in mak-
ing the trip. Nevada Mail.

Have You ?
a

If so,a2-cen-t stamp sent to Hunnicutt MedicineCo., Atlanta, (ia., will put you on the way to becured. Their book will be sent containing won-
derful accounts of cures effected by this remedyby wen-kno- physicians, clergymen and othew.2on't delay, but address them, with stamp, atonce, fafis it out of your system before your hes.it.becomes permanently diseased.

Children.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
KHta Worms, gives sleep, and promote, di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication,

QciTAUR Coxpjlkt, 162 Fulton Street, N. Y.
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STORE.

ALL WIDTHS I

Price

Burner, 'I

and Chain Pumps, Wire Flower

STREET.
Tke View.Abroad.

Unarges or drunkenness : Irequent--
mg and playing cards in saloons, with
others, implying conduct equally dis--

graceful, have been preferred against
4. 1 I I - J 1 1 Ime oeuaua recuruer, wno, m a puo
lished card, admits there is truth in
a portion ot the charges, but stoops to
the old time, cheap, worn
out act of the author of
uiueis as a jiar, etc. j.l is uimcun 10

: i 5j... i 7iimagine uow a ponce juage can oo
justice to the poor unfortunates that
may be brought before him if he is
xiiuiocix ttu caujjjjt; ui LiiaL kiuu oi i

conduct so plainly prohibited bv the
ordinances he has sworn to enforce,
Warsaw Times.

An Unhappy Home.
"I wish mj wife could get well or

something," said a husbaud who had been
sorely tried with an invalid wife. It
seems s heartless speech, but who can tell
the diccomforts of a home where the wife
is always sick. Poor food, crying chil-
dren ! Ko wonder the man grows des-
perate. But if he would get Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription for the wife, he In
would find that the sunshine would return

a f

to his home. "Favorite Prescription" is
positive cure for the most complicated

and obsfinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive
flowing, painful menstruation, unnatural
suppressions, prolapsus or falling of the
womb, weak back, "female weakne.3,"
anleversion, retroversion, "bearing do n"
sensations, chronic congestion inflam-
mation and ulceration of the womb,

pain and tenderness in
ovaries, accompanied with "internal
heat."

Burner,
Cook Stoves.

Furnishing

line Wood and Goal Heating Stoves
lOWeSt

bright

Kheamatism

undignified,
denouncing

Base

Large

exclaiming,

THE YOUNGEK BROTHERS.

Something Of the History of the
Moveineiit to Secure Their

Release

And of the 3Ien Who are Engaged
In It.

There are four prominent men in
Missouri who interested themselves
very greatly last summer in attempt-
ing to secure a pardon from the Min
nesota penitentiary of the Younger
brothers. These men are Messrs. W.
C. Bronaugh, S. C. Kcagan, E. L.
Rogers and William Warner. They
all live in Jackson county, except Mr.
Bronaugh, who liyes in Henry county,
and they are all men oi standing and
prominence. Their object in attempt-
ing to secure the release of these men
was purely a benevolent one and was
entirely free from any maudlin sym-
pathy with any form of outlawry or
that wing of the southern confederacy
known as bushwhackers. They believe
that these men, though once outlaws
were ur fortunate, and that they have
been sufficiently punished to vindicate
the law and meet the ends of justice ;

also that the men are reformed, and
that further punishment would be
vindictive. However much other,
and equally houest, men may differ
from them, these gentlemen are hon-

est and charatible in their convic-
tions. They are actuated by incen-
tives of philanthropy. To know this
it is only necessary to ask whom the
gentlemen are.

W. C. Bronugh is a prominent
citizen of Henry county, where he
has a large farm and a fine residence.
He is one of the wealthiest and most
substantial citizen of the county. He
is a democrat.

S. G. Reagan is a farmer of Jack-
son county, where the Youngers art
known. He has represented Jackson
county in the legislature and is one of
her most substantial citizens. He is
a democrat.

E. L. Rogers i3 a real estate agent
in Kansas City. He is a wealthy
property owner and is thoroughly
identified with the interests of that
city. He served in the union army
during the war and is a staunch re-

publican.
Major William Warner's name is

well known to every citizen of Mis-

souri, for he is one of her mo3t hon-
ored citizens. He is a pillar of the
republican party in this state and is
a republicsn of national repute. He
has represented the Kansas City dis-

trict in congress. He served in the
iir?rT ormv o . rl rvaa nnna (i-y- n A

Commander of the G. A. R.
Inese lour gentlemen labored to--I

orpfViPr Inst. anmmpr in Minnoanto
unselfishly and persistently

.
for the

.
ac--

"! t a r ,i icompiisnment or tneir ooject and
were governed by the purest of mo
tives. JLheir characters guarant
that to the blind.

A representative of the Bazoo
recently had the pleasure of meeting
one ot th,e.se genuemen, Mr. Bro--

Henry county, and of listening
mm recount some or tne exper
iences of the quartette of gentlemen,
here mentioned, in Minnesota. Mr

. .T i n i .i ijoronaugn nrss stated tnat ne was
charmed with the treatment he and his
companions received at the hands of
the Minnesota people, irrespective of
politics. Although, of the four, two
served in the Confederate, and two.
in the Union army, all were treated
aliLe to the warmest cordiality and

1 . 1 .
granted tne greatest courtesv everv- -
where. He says thev could not have
been treated better. Ht was surprised
to find so little sectional bitterness ex- -
isting among those people. He savs
poiiiics cuts iittie ngiire mere and, .t - . .,
mat tnere is not near tne accnmonv
existing there that there is in MssourL
Of the growth andfdevelopment of the
country, ne speass wondenuny. j?or
hospitality, and liberality of opinion,
lie says, tuey can t be beaten.

Mr. Bronaugh, says that an erroneous
opinion exists in Missouri concerning
the feeling in Minnesota on this mat-
ter of liberating the Youngers. He
says a great many people in this state
imagine that the desire for their re-

lief is confined to a few ultra South-
erners, of this state, on account of
some real or imaginary connection of
the Younp-er- s with the Confederacy.

Minnesota, he says, this phase of
i j 1 mtne matter u never mentioned, iuere,

they are regarded as any other crimi-
nals and there are, he says, many
thousands of staunch republicans who
openly advocate their pardon, on
grounds of benevolence. Indeed, he
says, a very large, and growing, ele-
ment of the population, utterly re-

gardless of politics, desires their par-
don. Mr. Bronaugh has in his pos-
session copies of hundreds of letters

from prominent bankers, merchants,
lawyers, j iurnali3ts, preach rs,
rifnVinla tmainpwa m on otwl

I w.w
1 politicians, 9f Minnes',la

. . ,
iue great majority ot wnom are re--
publicans, advocating pardon To
substantiate his statements of the

nou-pariis- an and charitable feelini' of
1. n , I . . il. U- - -I- I-.. .. I . .

llic peupitj up luerr, lit; tmuwa n lew
letters to be here reproduced.

Extract from letter of Hon. Wil-
liam R. Marshall, ex-govern- or of
Minnesota, republican and prominent
G. A. R. man:

'Iu the case of the Youngers, be-

lieving as I do fully that they could
be depended on to make law-abidir- g

men in future, instead of being a
burden to the state as inmates of a
prison, could be useful member? of
society (and of this I am so fully per-
suaded that if it were admissable I
would engage to take.their places and
serve out their life sentence myself, if
they, upon being pardoned, sh'.uld
return to an evil life), I have given
assurance to their friends in Missouri
that whenever they should after ten
years' service of the Youngers iu
prison ; apply for their pardon I would,
so far as my humble influence could
go, recommend it."

Extract from letter of Rev. W. II.
Harrington, ex-chap'a- in Minnesota
state prison ; republican :

uThe story of their lives, their
character and their conduct in prison,
with their physical condition, le.iU
many to believe they have been pu:.
ished enough,

As late chaplain of the prison, va.it
an intimate personal acquaintance rt
seven years, during which time 1

have studied their history and learned
from former neighbors in Missouri
much of the story of their troubles
and of the terrible circumstances that
account for the misfortune of these
men. Against every prejudice, sec-

tional, political, military and re-

ligious, I have been driven to the
conclusion that the Youngers are not
bad at heart ; that they are not of
choice criminals and are in every way
worthy, after ten years of prison ser-

vice, to regain their liberty, and in
pleading for their release I act volun-
tarily, from a sense of simple justice,
for here, as everywhere, justice and
mercy are really one."

From W. H. Grant, attorney, St.
Paul:

"1 think the Younger brothers have
been punished enough and ought to
be pardoned. Jesus Christ forgave
his murderers on the spot. Let the
state forgive the Youngers and give
them the opportunity of becoming re
spectable people. I do not believe m
everlasting punishment. I think they
have fully resolved to lead an honest
hie, and should be given the chance."
- From Hon. R. A. Mott, attorney,
who prosecuted the Youngers on their
trial:

"My wife reminded me last night
oi an incident l nad. lorgotten, i. e.,
when I came home from court in
1876, and told her of the sentence of
the Younger boys, I remarked, if
tney continue to behave for ten years
as well as they have here in jail and
during their arraignment and sen-
tence, I pledge myself to join a move
ment for their release."

I now trust that Gov. Merriam
may see his way clear to send them
all home, rejoicing to their friends,
after these weary years to them. The
clamor that their pardon might evoke
can .only emanate from a spirit of re-
venge, unworthy of our civilization.
We have vindicated the power and
majesty of the law. Let us now man-
ifest its mercy, for executive clem- -

ency, in all deserving and proper
cases is as much a Dart of the ma
chinery of law as the indictment, the
verdict of the jury or the sentence of
the court; and is it not the crownhjg
gjory ot all to say "tfo, and sin no
more?"

From Hon. R. G. Robinson, mem-
ber of the Minnesota legislature from
Pine county and republican ;

"My attention has lately been
called to an effort being made for a
pardon of the Younger Brothers.
This movement meets with my hearty
approval, jl am taie in saying that
ninety per cent of the people of Pine
county, where I reside, will approve
tne governors action in pardoning
these men."

From Hon. H. B. Wilson, ex--
Supeiintendent of Public Instruction
of Minnesota : republican ;

"too certain am I that these Youn
ger men are sincere in their determi
nation to lead worthy lives in future
nat l would be willing to enter into

bonds to take their places, if they did
not."

From Captain A. Barton, sheriff of
Rice county, Minn., who captured the
Youngers :

"lam sure the Younger brothers
would be good, Christian citizens if
they had their liber fcy. I think for
Minnesota .to capture the boys and
keep them and make good men of
them and return them to their friends

I and state would be a great feather in
J the cap of Minnesota."

, .I ttx rr iv - - tti:rom nun. u. ii. oaoin, ex-unu- en

States senator from Minnesota; repub- -
f Hqh ;

"My observation of the conduct of
the Ymmo-P-r hrnthprc Hnrino. thpir

' '
leads me to the conclusion that the
ends of justice in their case have been
fully met and their further confine-
ment can in no way benefit the pub-
lic, generally, either in this state or
elsewhere. I have no hesitancy in
unqualifiedly recommending their
pardon."

From B. G. Yates, one of the cap-
tors of the Youngers :

"While I went out with horse, guns
and clerks, closing my place of bus-
iness, after these men, none of U3 hav-

ing the slightest intention of bringing
them in alive, I would now rather
take a pardon to them than to have a
present of one thousand dollars."

These are selected from about five
hundred letters of prominent Minni-sot- a

public men, addressed to the Gov-
ernor of that State, asking the pardon
of the Youngers.

A BAD WRECK.

Eastbonnd Atlantic Express
Ditched Near Wabash, In-

diana.

Wabash, Ind., Oct. 24. At 4:45 this
evening the Atlantic express, east bound on
the Wabash railway, was wrecked at Kel-

lers, six miles west of this city, though
fortunately and miraculously there was no
loss of life. The train, consisting of a
baggage car, smoker, chair car, and the
Wagner sleeper Resolute, came round the
curve and down the long hill west of the
station at a speed of fifty tmiles an hour.
When within a few hundred yards of the
aiding the engioeer noticed that the split-switc- h

was hitif thrown. He put his en-

gine in the back motion, applied the air,
but the momentum was so great the
train ran thxeugh the switch. For 200 feet
the engine and baggage car bounded over
the ties, and then tumbled over the south
side of the embankment. The tender and
baggage car turned end about. The coup-
ling between the baggage and btnoker broke
and the other three cars which held the
track swept past the front end of thesmo
ker, colliding with the upturned drivers of
the engine, tearing out the forward end of
the car and the trucks beneath it. The
chair car was also racked off" the trucks
and somewhat damaged, as was the sleeper.
The track was badly torn up, and the seem
immediately after the wreck was a ;.
ful one.

Engineer King and Fireman Dickson
remained at their posts, and were but
little injured. Dickson had his shoulder
blale fractured, and King, who was wed
wedged in undr the cab roof, was cut and
bruised. Dickson pulled him out, and
they went to look after the passengers.

In the baggage car were Express Mes
senger Frank Brownell and Baggageman
Gerhardt Myers, of Toledo. When the
car len tne rails tne trunss tumbled over
on them, Brownell falling upon Myers,
and being buried beneath the baegage,
neither seriously hurt.

The corpse of a locomotive fireman, en
route to BuQalo, N. "Y., waa exposed, the
box being burst open.

The smoker took fire from the coal
stove, and the New York mail sacks igni-
ted, but the express messenger threw them
into a ditch, 'extinguished the blaze and
and saved all letters.

The heroism of the engineer and fire
man was fully appreciated by the passen-
gers, who made up a handshme puise for
them both. There is no doubt in the
minds of the officials to-nig- ht that the ac
cident was the work of train wreckers. !

An examination of the switch stand a few
minutes after the wreck disclosed that the
lock had been broken, and the stone with
which it had been burst was found on a
tie. The motive for the dastardly work
can not be divined. At 10 o clock this
evening a track had (been built around the
wreck, and trains are now running as
usual, The los to the company bv the
wreck will not exceed $5000. Tue escape
of the passengers in the smokinc; car was
miraculous, but beyond a few bruise? and
scratches not one of the passengers was
hurt. All were taken on to Fort Wayne
this evening on a special,

Waltzing Ostriches.
"Ostriches, like cattle, are liable to

stampede," said a Cape Town man at
the Palace Hotel, "but the funniest
thing they do is to waltz."

"How, pray, is that done?"
"The leader of the herd, generally

the old malo ostrich, evidently thinks
that his followers should have some
diversion on a long march from one
pasture to another, so he begins by
slowly turning round and round. In
five minutes the whole flock is doing
the same, and it is quite a sight; their
long plumes waving in the wind urftil
they conclude to quit and go on their
way. Music, of course, has nothing
to do with their dancing.' San Fraa-- !
qisco Call.

Salvation Oil SU" "uw

SKINS ON FIBE
Agonizing, itching, burning, Fndbleeding Eczema In its worststagea.

A raw sore from head to feet. Hairgone Doctors and hospitals fail,
i ried every hi ng. Cured by thCuticura Remedies for $6.
Cured by Cuticura

I am cured of a loathsome disease, eczema, ia
its worst stage. I Hied ditlerent doctors and been
through the hospital, but all to no purpose. The
disease covered my whole body from the top of my
head to the soles of my feet, ify hair all came out
leaving me a complete raw sore. After trying
everything I heard of your Coticuba Remedies,
and after using thre bottles of Cuticura ivesol-ten- t,

with Cuticuba and Cuticuea Soap, 1 find
myself cuied at the coat of about S6. I would not
be without the Cuticura Remedixs in my house,
as I tind them useful in many cases, and I think
they are the only skin and blood medicines.

ISAAC H. GERMAN, Wurtsboro, N. Y,

Burning and Itching
I was sick in the fall of 18&3 with a burning and

itching f o bad that in three week I was covered
with a rash, and coi Id not sleep nights or work
daya. Some doctors thought it might be salt rheum
(eczema), and taid they had never seen anything
like it efore. I received no help from any of them
or from any medicine thaw I could get held of until
I tried your Cuticura Remedixs. After threa
weeks' use able to work, and kept getting
better, until I am now entirely cured. I recom-
mend them to all suffering with akin diseases.

C. E.OSMER, TafUville, Vt.

Most Intense Itching
Ihaeusedthe Cuticura Rkmkdies success-

fully for my taby. who was afflicted with eczema,
and had such intens itching that hegot no i eat day
or night. The itching it gone, and my baby is
cured and ia now a healthy, rosy-cheek- ed boy.
MARY KELLERMaUN. Beloit, Xan.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood Puriner and pur.-s-t and best of
Kunior Cures, internally, and Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin
Beuutiaer,extt;rnaHy,instantly relieveand speedily
and permanently cure the most ngonizlng, itching
burning, bleedim, scaly, crusted and pimply dis-
eases Hn humors of the skin, scalp, and blood!
with loss ot hair, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Pr'ce, Coticusa, 50c;Sop, 25c.; Resolvent, 1. Prepared by the Pot-terDk- uo

asd Chemical Corporation, Boston.
Wceml for "IIjiv to Cure Skin Diaeases," &4

papea, 50 illustn lions, and 100 testimonials.

DTTyTPLES, black-head- s, red, rough, chapped,
.Lliland oily skin prevented by Cuticura Soap.

MUSCULAR STRAINS
and p-in- back ache, weak kidney?,
rheuma'ism, and chest paini rrlieved
in one mlnnte by the C'aticara
Aatl-Pal- n Plaster. '.'5 cents

Got fftrried.
W. T. Miller, a Cooper county yoang

man who waa arrested at Nevada a fevr
days ago and taken back home to answer
to the charge of seducing a young lady liv
ing in his neighborhood, got out of his
difficulty by marrying the ' young woman.
Miller, it will be remembered, spent a few
hours in this city while he was en route

t

home.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never Txie . AfKarrel of
PUritv. strength and whnlanmpna Mora
economic I tnan the ordiaary kinds, and
can not lie sold in competition with th
nultitnde of low test, short weight alum
or phosphate powders. Sold only tn cans.

Kotatj Baktw Powdzr Co.,
106 Wall 8treet, N. Y.

CARTER':

IPILLS.

ITTLE

J "A

4 JlCURE
Sick Headache asd relieve aH tho trouble
dent to a bilious state of the system, suck
jJizzinesa, rtausea. Drowsiness. Distress
eatfnfj. Pain In the Side, &c. While their
remarkable success lias been shown in c

SEOK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver PiH
equally valuable in Constipation, curing andnTenting this annoying complaintwhile they &
correct oil disorders ot the stomach .stimulate tfeft
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they omif

"HEAD
Ache they would bo almsc'.-JitcslG- o; "" 2icS irtr
Buffer from this distrciingcrniplalu.; outfort
mtely their goodnebs doc3 u uia here.and thos
who once try them wip flnu these little pills teIt.
able in so many wavs tho ihc ril! not be wO
Ung tc do without them. Bui after all sick Aaa4

ACHE
la the hone of so many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Oar pills cure it whilst
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small anil
Tery easy to take. Ona or two pilia make & dosa.
They are strictly vcgetablo aud do not gripe o?
purge, but by their sntlo .'.ctioa please all wlia
tee them. In vials at 25 cents ; flv for $L MA
fey druggists everywhere, or sent by suit

CAHTfcB MEDICINE CO., New 'M'

MW Mhk biiiBb

raw--r


